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i DID LENGTHENING WEAKEN Arrow points at spot
where British dirigible which crashed at Beauvais, France,
was lengthened following unsuccessful tests. Experts now are try-- .

, ing to determine cause of tragedy which cost nearly half a hundred f ffi&to JSS V 'Jlives.

PLAYFUL-The- se playful Koalas,
Australian native bears, can't re-

sist throwing their arms around
Elsie Prince, young actress, visit-

ing them at their natural sanctu-

ary, established at Pennant Hills,

Sydney, by Noel Burnet.
SHE MAKES FIGURES BE-

HAVE When books fail to bal-

ance, and figures are in a jumble,
that's when Mrs. Vera Rhine of
Washington, D. C, begins to en-

joy life. She has been adjudged
the country's forempst analyst of
financial statements by the Amer-

ican Institute of Banking.
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CLINGS TO "MISS AMERICA"
TITLE Janet Eastment, winner
of bathing beauty pageant held in:

Miami, Fla., and crowned "Miss
America, 1930," but later dis-

qualified when it was proved she
had been married, appearing in
revue in Los Angeles, still clings

to tne title and cups awarded.

MAYBE THE WIFE'S BOSS

ANYWAY Carl Sanders, Den-

ver policeman, 7 feet 8 inches tall
and weighing 318 pounds, and his

wife, Johanna, only 4 feet 11

inches tall and weighing 107

pounds, attend American Legion
convention in Boston.

INDIVIDUAL WIRELESS FOR POLICE H. W. Adey, London
wireless expert, explains to a London Bobby his individual wireless
set for police use. The equipment fits on to a policeman's belt and

weighs between four and five pounds.i
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A REAL RESCUE THIS TIME Not all the thrills of the movies

nrp tnakfl-heliev- e. Garv Cooner and Lily Damita, two of 600 movie

BIG BUTTER AND EGG MAN
Jess Willard, former heavy-

weight champion, has opened a
large food shop in Los Angeles.
He is seen icing a cake. He has
been boxer, circus man, realtor

and oil operator.

, people who were snowbound in the high Sierras near Dardanelle,
WHERE THE CRIMSON FLIES Harvard's new university building, Dunster, reflectsulrnagHnhe!

Charles river, when seen through the Weeks Memorial bridge, Cambridge, Mass. C
Cal., are seen at Sonora, after having broken through mountain

passes.
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ONE HUNDRED PER CENT !

Beverly Farr, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Farr, formerly of
Ogden, Utah, now of Oakland,

Cal., is the possessor of two blue
ribbons, each awarded for

PRIZE WINNERS Miss Ruth Kathrin, a Berlin, Germany, dancer,
is awarded prize for most beautiful legs.

ECONOMIZING Uncle Sam's navy has joined the economy parade.
By tying the battleship Oklahoma and the repair 6hip Medusa to-

gether in still water in Los Angeles harbor, the. tiavy men are arte
to save thousands of dollars that it would cost to send the Okla-

homa to drydock for repairs. The Medusa serves as floating shipyard.

FOR THE GLORY OF THE FAIR SEX Determined not to be outdone by the men, Mrs. May Arm-

strong, above, lays claim to the beer drinking championship, at Juarez, Mexico. She drained her huge
glass in one minute one and three-fifth- s seconds. Althotfgh hot dogs are served free during certain hours

of the day none of the women appear interested in food.


